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WAR EAGLE CON.

Capital Stock $2,000,000. Treasu ry 350,000 Mhares.

The Company consists of the consolidation of the failons
War Eagle mine witkî the Crowîi Point, White Swan, Hidden
Treasure, R. Lee, liger and Uncle Sain, together with the
Richmon 1 rýup of silver properties adjoining the famous

Dividends will be paid at an early date. Quotations in
this stock are changing daily. Write or wire for quotationis.
This stock is not a speculation, but an invcstmient.

SLOCAN STAR.

Capital Stock $500,000.

This great Silver mine bias paid $300,000 in dividends in 14
montils and another dividend may be declared at axîy
momnt. Jt lias heen said by experts that there are $3,00l0,000
worth of ore in this mine. We have a small block ofashares
at Iowest prices. Write for quotations.

NOVELTY.

Capital Stock $1,000,000. Treaaury 300,000 Shares.

This property, situated on the rich Red Mountain, Iiossland,
is coitrolled by a syndicate organized by John A. Fincli,
whose filme in connection with the development of' the War,
Fagle and other great 1)roperties, is now w*orld-wide. De-
velopment 18 proceeding niglit and day and last reports state
that the tunnel is now coming into a richly mineralized vein.
Shares 12 cents.

LE ROI.

Capital Stock $2,500,000. Shares $5.00 eaoh.

This is admitted to be Canada's greatest go ld mine. It is

situated iii the 1ossland camp, Britisli Columbia and At lias

already paid Up to date $'125,000 !l dividcnds. It bas been

stated that die minc would be ab)le to pay dividends at the

rate of $50,000 per month in the niear future, by reason of

the increased output. It is rumoured that the mille bas

býeen sold in Eni,"-atnd for $5,000,000O, but it is not known defin-

ately as yet whcther it is truc. WVe have a special offering of

a block of this stock at $7.25, open only for a few days.

THE CONSOLLDATED FISHER MAIDEN.

Capital $1,000,000.

T "he t «wo iýiiines ownied by this company are situated in the

Siocani district, south of the Slocan Star. Late assays from

the property show a new body of ore averaging about 890

ounces silver per ton ani 57j% lead. This would give a value

of over $250.00 per ton. The shiipmenits that are being made

at present are fromn another portion of the property and the

smelter returns froin sanie give a value of $90.00 per ton.

We have a few thousand shares of this stock for sale at 12k
cents.

Tel. 923. 1759 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

____I EL EJTIRIC :13LTA. STI3SW&L-T(3
viclTo~ l ECaCF A IN~ F S

Superior to ail others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. leachi fuse folded separately and packed in

neat paper boxes of 50 eaci. ,ýll tested and warranted. Single and double strength, with any Iengtlî of wires.
1 - ~ - U LtP B13LASING11l zfACIE.I

The strongeat and most powerful machine ever made for Electric Blasting. No. 3 tires 30 holes. No. 4 fires 50 lioles. No. 5

fires 100 holes. They are especially adapted for s4mbiarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

No. 1 tires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 15 Ibs. -Adadted for prospecting, stump blas'ting, well sinking, etc.

Standard FIectric Fuse and Blast Tester, Wire Reels, new deslign. Leadlng and Conflectlflg WIres.

JA MES- MACBETH & 00.,.j
M- endfor Catalogue.*: 128 MAIDEN' L!ANE, 'NEW YORK CITY.

THE. PELTON ,WATER WHEEL
6000-WHEELS NOW RUNNING-6000

Whilé opinions rnay differ more or' lesa as to the meritg of

other Water Wheels, there is but one opinion

* in regard to the PELTON.

Mfords the Most Simple, EconOM-.
tit and Rellable Water Power

for MInlng and oth6r
purposes.

»- It gives more value for lte. ivoiley. thaii any otheâr appliance known.-

CATALOGUES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ADDRESS: PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
"Dept. H.," 121 MAIN STREET, San Francisco, Cal.


